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EastAsia is a success血I example ininducingforeign direct investment (FDI)for economic development. ne key factor for suc-
cess is betterinveshent climate. Investment climate consists of a雌cialelements and non-ardBcialones. Non-arti丘cialelementsare,
for instance labor costs,foreign exchange ratesand prices.
A雌cialelements are,for example blade agreements, favorite b･eatment for foreign investors and inかastructure. 刀le latter elements
are strongly influenced by domestic politiCalstability.
′me discussioninthis paper qualitadvely coversthe relation between polidcalstabilityand ar雌cialinvestment climate inAsia.






















































































































































































































































地域 ?ﾈﾏｲ?DP(2006年) ?ﾈ-?b?人当たり ??9h+ﾘ.?
(万人) 茶??ﾈﾋ2?(%) 杯E?ﾋ2?GDP(ドル) 
広東 湯ﾃ3??6,204 ?B綯?8,164 ?ﾃc??
山東 湯ﾃ3??2,077 ?B繧?3.716 ?ﾃ??
江蘇 途ﾃSS?21,645 ?B纈?8,669 ?ﾃcsR?
漸江 釘ﾃ塔?15,742 ?2纈?1,610 釘ﾃ?2?
河南 湯ﾃ3??2,496 ?B紕?3,305 ?ﾃs??
河北 澱ﾃン?ll,660 ?2紕?6,903 ?ﾃ?r?
上海 ?ﾃ?R?0,366 姪"??7,113 途ﾃ3#"?
遼寧 釘ﾃ#s?9,251 ?2繧?1,660 ?ﾃssr?
四川 唐?c?8,638 ?2??0,574 ??Sb?
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